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ay
the World
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After toaWe..... tM �ta the- projects whlcb wi11 be given
of ••tu4eat ,.u. (pDIIIt.ed .. the :aid from the U.s. oUerinp are tbe

gestures, unpremediated, exact. It is thf tolerant smile, the

ruce,"

a

,_it ol.ndup'.... dlo.
aat.iafactioa !ltb die priDdpIe
of the praeat .y.� o r COIl·
dueUn.. 0:.... .M other aca-

probably all
,

Economic.lly, Sp.in is a very
poor country. Wages are low, but

Je.n ,Young '56
JudI H.rri. '5'7

The differ- r-------,
""\U
, IL..-••___
A1TENTION ALL
eooe in their status is a difference of occupation and a vary-

same treatment

which 'Put Franco into power, teel
that America has at l..t seen that
Economically Poor

Nonnie Powers '56

•

to Spanish Republic.n,
�ho are IUJ1)rised at the "l.nd of
liberty".
Falangtsta, the party
their way is "the ria'ht one".

'66

S.ren Menitt '55

It's supposed to be unnece88&ry to say that they are I. made ouL It is not fair 'to damn

adult human beilli'a. worthy of praise or censure on their a c:.andJdate by the inclusion of a

I

Jessie. Dragonette '55
Wendy Ewer '56

arrangement made lor clarifyi",

and porters.
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The dictatol"flhip haa also revived
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�

To the Editor:

Certain girl, have to .be Inter- We would like apecilic

...

Alnerie
... AJd

lint choice .ccording to

Paternalists.r<£

"each Spaniard considers

to arouse a feeling of 1"esponaibll

Clarls8&. Flint '65

Another thing which could AmAI.

lull.... StoH

June Ede\mln,� '55
Virginia Gavlan, '57

•

_

_

EI••n or Sm.II, '55

,

�

_._�:

StoH """"-.ophor

Mariorie Richardson, '55
Mitroi Abrams, '56, Associat. 8usin... Manager

who may have worked with the

candidate on only ODe small phue
Common Room, Mar. 1_uTo feel
of . projeeL It it allo unfair to the
a man I8 more f undamental
voters to han a candidate praised .LL-_
<p
b
D
to the skies y a ereO who may wan to think", said Unamuno. Mr
AI�.III in hi, CUl"rent Event. Lee
not know her welL. .

I'

-

Carol Bredley, '57 "Marcia Goldstone, '56
Donnie Brown, '57
Joyce Mllchell, '55
Carol. Col.bob. '57
Barbara Palmer, '57
Mimi Collins, '57
Helen Rhinelander, '57
Epsey Cooko. '57
.......
Ruth Ralch. '57

Spain's Position
,Tn World

t......
ed thia aspect 01 the
'Preferential voting b the voting - -.� . dress
method most open to finagling.
character In dealing
example: You vote for 'yoULehoice with the (political ec:onomic and
justice to the C!andldate.
of candidate. Then, If there ili.
nJ patterns f "Spain in the
Tbe firat point il: There are not another candidate who leems to "itu
World Today'.
enough ;people interviewed. ThU! .tand
.
a -aood chance of appearing
the oplnlonl let down in the report
Although Spain is a dictatorship
tint on the 'late, you leave her oU
are not covering a <broad enough
the list and fill In the remaining it is unique. The Spanish people
field of the candidates' actiVities. places
with airl. you think
have a feeling for democracy .inee
This could be rem.idied by interwin. One of the solutioru&
,_. they have such great repro far
viewine more people of the candiIs· th.t voterl cut. one vote �u�
hey are
.. the .(hgnlty of man. Yet t
date'l choice who have worked
four 'separate candidatel on ."
, n
a
wi\h ber.
democratic. recime
not ready fol'
rate ballou not In
'

WterB

EDnoaJAL STlUI'

Mr. Alcala Interpreta

know the. candidate well, luch u

the prelldept of a really large or
pnluUon or eveD a haU preaident,

ia not only to acquaint the
wllJt the candidates, but allO to do

...ilaMJ>.Chlof

_

Of

Urge RevieioD
Nominatlug
Systems

Now that C&MJlllI attentiOft iJ
f OCUiaed on elections and c.andidate., we feel thia ia the time to
examine the nominating'.ystem.
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.h. Ie "klnw the book.
When ••ked by a "portAr
'I1he eecond elbanre baa been she felt weN the requiaite.
made within the ·P'" week. There fill "pably the. 0_ of
will be limited reaerve 1'OOJIl
Jess emphatically .tated that
apinat non-resident student. .inee treasurer m� know bow to
the, are unable to go home for a She added that a ainc:ere
. PreI, 40
Veep 26
late bOok. 'ne Council hopes thla In the activities of campus
IIl\tionaia also Im.portant.
rule will not be abused.
22 (18)
Theae two ebange. were made ous that thla atatement ,hould
,Sen. M. 16
a. a reeult of ,tudent.nd librarian be miaeonatrued, J"a Im,_llo..lyl :'l.t .Jun. 16 (12)
2nd J.16 (12)
.uggtlttiona. Another ,une.tlon aaid tihat her ltatem,nt waf
i. being conaldered which would on hlndaight, which beneflta hom ' lit Soph.16 (12)
Involve aendine over-due notlet. bitter experieDCet>
2nd Soph. 15 (12)
Fr. 10 (8)
for recular books once a mOnth.
MaU. Majer-' .....
•
..
-,
..
Studenta are enc:O(b
.�_H
-�to
ma'e
Jeu avidly dKlareI tliat ahe ts
'Uft*ation. to the I.Jbraq
V"P' 15
a math major for the .heel' love
thel "IU' and "'I ' tan
or
�
��
matlhematlet. How...
er, writlnel L"Pre"
· ',· 40
Su ••
�1on Box I
ln
e tlo
n and music: alto rate hiI'b. on her n.t
h·e
tr
e nvvPI
Veep' 26
.
of intereata.
meetli, cloaed with a
Sec. 22 (16)
In •.imma.ri&in.
• her ructJona to
Ion f "
,,-,. �
V1 handllnc
.,..e meWlVUa
Club H.ado 15 (10)
the job 01 Common Treaiurer, J...
10 (6)_
a
relative value of the
.. id that two Words auflke,
l our or freshmen durin&,
AI='
.,
fUn". AJII well II tri't'in e her
week.
,
tice at routine. d4ta!1ed, boc.kkee,,· .
.
.
ing, I... feela "that the 06:e'..
t
. ... sec.. '22 (15)
.2rId
'icipotlon. In Underpod Bo.,rdl
8oe_1 8 (10)
Meetln" p....1de .. In..roabl.
Publicity 10
.t.I.
M;;
petience.
.
Club Head. 1 6 (10)
.. e
t
�
Veep of Clubs 8
Week of liar. 8-1 5
Ha11 Repa. 5
111.1'. 9 Art Sune, �re
ahe partieularl, enJoJred &ad
U. S.G. 15
"Spaniib hlnline i.Dd ......". added that ODe of
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Pilm: uGoya'. 'DIlUters
roinl to _ wi'"
N��tor 40
War' ". 2:00 p, �.
people.
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,Bachrach Wntes On Ubertms
. In B00k'on "1\I'ro'b.1leJDS .10: t"{ee
r dom."

crept aero.. the· floor
.
utookinl' for rold", The, leapt
THe colleie eampUl, partic:ulart,
joy on It. dllCove17. altho.
the
Eaattm one. is divided into
A group of .mall duekl, aome
partie Ipant tIp-toed
taction.: Thole that are eolflying, aome waddling, lOme even
oful to I t
hne to hold it oar
I'r
'te
.n'd tholle that aref not.
l
.
four-le.fCed, quacked nol.Uy.A few
.
.
bounce out",
Involvea
a difference
minut.ea later TUbber balla and ,pup�
Do l.peqonaUou
...io'·
·clo'he•• attitude and expr
peta took turns jumping up and
The older 1rroup spent. more time Standard e:presaions tlhat have
�own, Th en waa another quick
tendency to be run nto the gNlUndl
tr.nlformatlon ,and
the leane on technislue, doinr many
are lure indications of the
chanced into a <:Ircus, com'plett contractiolUl and utenllon..
were accompanied by leeiate character.
with clowna,"aeals and a tightrope exereiaes
.
lTOans
an
d
grun ta,and the I
DItrucThey run the ,amut t rom
walker.
tor's dilicence In maklne sure
and "�airy" to "crumped"
Theae varied happenlnp oocured
.bac ks and beea were
"fUek ouL" and cenerall, can
In the Grad Gym
hete, for the
caused. few toncuel to hane
and a� applied to all
puL Saturday mom!np, memben
After lOme rUMIna' and
[f one is really ".hoe", one
of the Dance Club have 'been teeeh�
each child walked aeroll tIie
an e.xpreuion. BuL if
vatea
in&' laeult, children. Two clua81
a .peciltl char- one has the temerity to
in the manner
aTe beln; given, one for three to
acter. The impenooaUoDl included that "eolleclate" erpreuiona
,Ix year old. and another for lIVen
S� Sack, Cinderella, a aorlLla
be claned with the slang used
to len year old•.
Little Mia. "Muffin".
the high tehool teen age crowd,
The younl'n croup started their
To end the morning. ItQry from ia Hprded with diataate.
Je,ssona with .imple e.xen:lsu in
the "Jungle iJook" wu told and
The collegiate era, in a way
technique. At .ome polnu bhe dane
the chUdren danced it out. Then revival of the- twentiN,
has
ei. aeemed more interested tn
was muc�rllng and rrowllna
am,puaea of the country.
c
the
ad
counting out ·beat. with the teach
as
the fieft:e ibellta ·.talked
.
Princeton, Cornell, Smith,
er.But they oounc.ed awa, bravely
through tl:!e jungle.
and Bryn Mawr, all have
over their outstretched lega, and
who
wince when they hear
Membel1l
PartldpaOnr
reached 'way up to Lhe ceiling.
or rrin beatifically ,
The
dance
cl;"sea
were
O1"canised
After the technique the youn&,
cultivate the Jae CoIwho
-::--------_.--- by l(n...... Dudden. Member. of the Ieee attitude, <:onaeloual, or unDance Club .."h are �ung
•___
1.1
are
Dina Blkennon. Evelyn Bov,nnon. conacioualy.· feel that this is th e
Liz Klupt, Anne Maslck. and onl, wa, to live for four yea ns.
,
Kobakl bermud. a,b.or t.a, regimenIEllen ..Seeal. Arnone the faeult,
families parliclpatinr are Alcala, tallam , JT1lY ttannels and the other
h Brown, Du dden, 'U'
...�. clothes clicnes Identify the-co1le. -c,
_e'...
...
IBac,
. ry Coun A meeting of tbe Libra
Sc
lA
Parker
hneider Von
ue and ..late guy. Khaki bermuda aborta,
'
cO and .tudent librarian. wa, held watao�.
�&IOI, madras belta and Anne
.
in Lbe weet wine on Wednesday,I
Forart, dresses are the paaaworda
February 24 The purpose of the
the female faction. .
Wearing an, or an of thelJe d oe.
..tion.l;aip
better rel
.tunot neeesa&rily attach the stigma,
dents and the Ubrary',
to ,peak, of being coUegiat.e to
PhylHa TII.on, chairman of the
anyone. It's just tilat people who
Libraroy Council, .pointed out that
fanc, tohemaelves collegiate aN
by �1aJ eow.... '57
the queatlonnalrea distributed to
rarely aten in anything elle.
Collecting mone" writlnc
the .tudenta .bout a month aro
Part of goine to college ia belnr
concerning library rules and re- and making deposita Ht
and ading li)r.e a reg!colleelate
into a day'. agenda for
sponaibilitlea revealed that the Ituguided Joe College when
•....... nette. our Common Trealdents are not familiar with the II- Dr
..�1.oeculon demanda. The pnx,o
utero
Students are molt likely to the
.
bury rules, especially t:b oae f the .
,
"U-fl" nr
a "va. lem ia deciding when driVlD&, an
.
,.
Je••
up liIorri .....
Reserve Room. Students are enMG with no top in mid-winter J.
fe
nue
a
utee before 8
at
r.)Un
eouraged to ask queatloM of
colleelate and Wlhen it i. eonduelve
81H1istanla when they aroe un,.ur"1 o'elac,i:.l in a frantic attempt to IUp to froat bite and. ridicule. CoIabout anything, no matter how into the bank betoTe�clo.lng
legiat.eneas I. a dileaae beneftelal
Regacdless of fiel' la
minor it ma, seem..
'
���:: ln .mall doses-It vaccinates you
�
t;,
Two change. of policy have been depo.ita, Jeu'l w.rm , nature
againat the Fitzgerald fretlSJ.
eatabU.hed In the Re.erve Room to lIave conquered the 'bank
We like being collegiate. That'.
recenti" The first regards taking nitarlea. Sh. "Y' 'It,h.,..are
what we're going to go on being,
books out overnieht for .omeone nke aboue Itralghtening out an
lakine ourselves with II grain of
,tupid mi.tak.. that IV ery time
elae; the rule now .taw that
salt, ... 1t were, and boplnc our
,ludenL ahould aign her own name come out I feel .trietl,
audience will too.
and the.name of the aid for whom ism!"
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Lot. E. Glut., 'I'
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OJlPOSing Factions
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In hl.- pre1aetl to � la
FreedOln. Mr. Peter Bachrach mentiona the "prevalent anx1ety over
civil Iibertiea In America". That
t.here la auch an anxlet, ia eviden«!d In our daily newapapera,
radio, nd televl,ion , .. well .. in
a
our own .private dlecullion.. Senled by Joseph
ate '-vesU-tiona
V'
0McCarthy are praiaed and condemned with equal vehemence.

.
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'
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.
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.
.. .'
. •nd
•.
aA Uled in ,ucla circ.uDll
"�
"
- a
're,o"f sue h • nature,...to cnra..,..
,
1.. _,, ,"f,e,
'"
,
dear Il\d !pre',ent. danrer 0�
will bring about. the .ube�Y••
.,.\ Cona-rel'
.
haI A,J �"t
eviIe "'..
ftiT....i
_

0

prevent".
.
'
. I j{.J
We see, t.hent that tfla Jfo ��ian interpretation holds tfia( 1ree.
dom of speech ia not an
I l l. l
in
\ '
• -cep"�
oe
\.CO by 'he Suprem
tu:
to
det,e.
standard
"a
..
1937
-:tre
the vaUditf of ' the appl�tJ3'3 f
:f
a .tatute to a eiven .atuaUO\1 , � e
�e
cl�r and ,present. daaatr .
haa aince been wriLten into acq; Of
COOCI'M',�. If. the .smith
t.he lntemal Security Act.,

' :Iu...
<!:
::{ t�
�

Likew� the Federal Loyalty Program il lubjected to vehement approbation and diaapprobatlon."The
Oath Undtr lhe Taft.-lhrtle, Act.",
Wlretappina",
and
FBI
�e
"Race Diacrlmination aDd. the ConIf we inquire into \.be�pro�ps
stit'lltion"-theae are only a fw of
lhe problema whioh are the lpe- of the law regard.in& fnedO'!. pf
ciHc cau.e. for anxiety over ci?il speech we 8.nd that Artlcl, ot".libertlel in Americ.a toda" lind a, Bill of Righta••tates �,:ponsuch, are topict of dl.ac.wion In CJ'tSI ,hall ma.ke no la'!.
Mr.Bachrach', book.
Ine an ettabliahment of,JJJeJ\r)Qn,
Such diecullionl, moreover. con. or probibitin& the free · u�e
.ider the philosophy of law. In. t.hereol; or ahrklaina t:h-. f� �
deed they may brln&, to the fol'8 of speech, or of the Prell; o �llie
lhe q ue.Llon of why there fa a r'cht of the people pelic"blfj.f.O
State at all.In .ubae quent IIrtieleI alllembl. e and, to petition-� P..... .h.ll .ee more of these prob- ernment. for a redreu of pevInvolved. ancta".
lema and the eon-ta
,
__
Thu. we would ulu.me thai ...
y
But .. for Lhe preaent, In treating
" The Problem 01 Rec.oneillng Au- act which, for example, maketuit
thority and Freedom", let us keep unlawful for a ,penon "to. �_
mind Mr.Bachrach's purpose in !pgly or willfully abet,1 advw, �r
i n..
__
..,
VirlUne Proble., in Fr eedOllL. H e teach the duty, neeeul�" GMlr.tate. in lhe pNf.ac:e that "thi. ability or proprlet., of overtb;rowvolume I. designed to lead. the .tu- in&" or de.tz'oyina an, �eDt
dent to a meaningful gra., of each in the United State. by force or
ia aue involved, and to train hiI violence, or b,--Ult asaaaalnatloA bf
powell of identifteatio.n and an- any.o1Bcer ot auch I'Onmmeat". II
alyall wlt.b reference to tile pl'8m- unconstitutional on the poUDdJ
Isea underlyine the major conflicts tha t it abrid&ea the freecloa '.ot
I n the field of civil riebta".
speech.

�l.' .mt
<if. It;g.
�

�t-

:And yet, the t>reeedine pro�lon
ia taken :from. the Smith A.et, -of.'reedom of .peach i. the cor. of ficlally known a, the Allen ReP-.
the problem whkh Mr. Bachrach
tration Act, pa.-aed by the Cob.
uu_....
-'A_Or . H.
u
dl&Cusse. In the "nt
e"1I in 1940, .."..uminr further
bhe "clear and present
tltes
that COqreli would not pau an
daneer" doctrine a. the term f
act whith I. unconatJtut.lonai we
approach, or at lealt .. the point
aft:h for a po_lbl.
shall have to . .
oC departure, in "an attempt to
jiiltificaUon of thla act.
....
reconcile authorit, and freedom "
Profellor
(Free
Meiklejohn
in America toda)'. Tbll doctrine, peec
S
h aDd iu RelaUoa. to Self..
applied to the First Amendment
Governaeal) poinu out that there
and let forth b, the late Justice
are two ditrerent retereDC" to lib.
Oliver Holmes in the 8d11eack 'f, rt
e y in the Flnt and Fift.h AmendUnited Stat.. deel.lon (249 U . S. menta
and that the clause of the
47� 1919) .tate. thae "the question latter 1tatinc that no penon may
in every cue i. whethel'the word,
be "deprived of life. llbert7. 01'
property, wid1ou� due prooeu of
10"" hal been con"rued to mean
•
"liberty of speech" .. wtll .. IIIlT
0
other liberty. Thu. ... _ tha,
there
it II "freedom ol.peec.h" p�
.
Aut. Librarian 8
.
vlded
for In the Fint Amendment,
Under".'"
...
I which II non.abrldgeable. 0. the
Pres. 40
other hand, there J, a uUbwty of
Veep 26
apeech" 'Provided :for'ln the Fifth
Sec,22 (20)
Amendment,
which
. I. abrldceabl.
m
due
proceu
of
law..Clearl, in
bi
et j,�'
pu,lng
the
Smith
Aet Con.....
2nd J. 16
looked
to
tb_e_latter
Inberpretatlon,
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"
lit S.18 (16)
Coat.lnuect oa Pare 4� CoL •
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2nd S. 15 (12)
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The Haverford
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weeki a&'O Tuesday, when 12 BJ'7D
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A Guide To Philadelph ia Entertainment ob Hunting Made'la.ketba ll Team Loses To ImmaculatQ,
Include. Academies, Museums & A lley Simpler For Grads While Swimmers Bow To Swarthmore

--"
Brcad -Streeta. Out.atandiQl' in the
"'!he -follOlW'tq ,uJ" wi" be ... " aem#u'," ..rm�lMent collection 1.t •
•••"-towner, """
1.. _
. "!'
ful to aD OU""""
repr8HDtative crosl-Metion rane·
�a� fhiladelphla in • Dutahell.
inc hom ita Pules, Stuarla, and
�D Jl'nnklin Parkway, uta to Sull
·n•• Home, and
v. Ih,ough Eak,
'
_..
'et, leada
-'-'". paralie! to IIaI',",
Chase to many contemporary anpace and beauty to an otherwise i
.ts. The Annual Exhibition of
Ita fount.hu
�'fIrerowded city.
Painting and Seulpture continues
.n4 statues are twea1lhtaking. �e
to hold flrat place in Importance in
drive is broken by the fol1oWlD, nallonal ... lif..
polntl of lDterut.
Elfreth'. AIle1, between Arch
"'Udelptala M.._ of Art.,
and Raee, Front .nd 2nd Streetll.
Puna, aDd 26th Street. An ImFor colonial atmosphere at Ita best,
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